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City Tax Roll Over *30 
Million, More To Come

The Abernathy City Council discuss
ed the tax roll at the regular monthly 
meeting held Monday night.

The City received the tax roll from 
the appraisal board recently The tax 
roll amounted to $30,623,824 as certi
fied by the appraisal district. The Hale 
County Appraisers did not include 
approximately 193 accounts that were 
left off of the roll which amount to 
approximately 4 or 5 million dollars.

Due to the amount not being complete 
for Abernathy's tax roll, the council did 
not set a tax rate. They will set the rate 
within three days after they receive the 
total tax roll with the other 200 
accounts added.

GTE Franchise Agreement 
Jim Davis, a representative for 

General Telephone Company, adressed 
the council about the local franchise 
agreement with GTE which expired in 
1977. The franchise is renewed every 30 
years.

The City presently has an attoufney 
examining the franchise contract A 
decision on whether to renew the GTE 
franchise with Abernathy will be made 
pending an analysis by the attoumey.

Insurance Bids To Be Taken 
The council authorized City Manager 

Rod Ellis to advertise for the City's 
1982 insurance coverage. The coverage 
will be for one year term and will 
be renewed in 1983. Bids will 
be advertised for in November.

Ambulance Radio Purchased 
Milton Pope approached the council 

with a proposal for the city to purchase 
a radio for the ambulance. Pope stated

that a suitcase radio would make it 
possible for EMTs to contact hospitals 
in Plainview, Lubbock and Hale Center 
in the event of an emergency.

The council agreed to purchase the 
radio and will provide $2,600 of the 
$5,000 needed The other $2,500 will 
come from a matching grant to be 
provided by the South Plains Emer
gency Medical Association.

The suitcase radio will deliver 5 more 
watts needed to place the Abernathy 
ambulance on the same frequency as 
most other emergency radios in the 
area.

Uther Business
The council accepted an ordinance 

amending the City's water rates. The 
new increased rates will be posted with 
the December bills.
The council decided not to nominate, 

anyone for the Hale County Appraisal 
District Board of Directors. The city is 
allowed 70 votes at election time.

School crossing zones were discuss
ed. I.^st month the State Highway 
Department was notified by the Citv 
and informed that Abernathy 
needs another school cross
ing zone across from Allsups. 
The highway department is presently 
doing a study to see if the crossing is 
necessary

The city applied for a grant from the 
Texas Aeronautics Commission to re
pair the Abernathy Airport. Parts of the 
runway and several other airport facili
ties are in need of repair.

The Abernathy Police Department 
requested that the rank of Sargeant be 
implemented into the police depart
ment here. The request was den i^  by 
the council and the meeting adjourned.

Rain showers again halted the har
vesting of area grain and cotton crops 
in the Abernathy area.

Abernathy received an inch of rain 
last Wednesday, .09 ol an inch Thurs
day, and .01 of an inch Friday. Bet
ween Saturday and Monday another 
1.86 inches of rain had fallen.

Oil Painting Class October 22
Mrs. Georgia Bartlett. Abernathy 

High School art teacher, will offer an oil 
painting class October 22  from 6: 00- 
9: 00 p.m. The class is for Abernathy 
adults and teenagers who were unable 
to work art into their high school 
schedules, and will be held in the Art 
Lab in the Academic Center.

The painting that will be examined, is 
a 12 X 16 lan^cape showing a stormy 
sky. It will be painted using a limited 
palette in warm rust and brown tones, 
and includes an old weathered building.

Instruction for the drawing of the build
ing will teach 2-point perspective. 
Should the painting take more than one 
night to complete, the second class will 
be scheduled with studente on the 2 2 nd.

Registration fee for the class is 
$10.00, and anyone interested in taking 
the class should contact Georgia Bart
lett at 298-2253.

Mrs. Barlett will offer an art class 
each month during the school year. The 
November class will be a 12 x 24 poppy 
painting in fall co1<h*s.

ERNEST NEIS has kept the lOOF Cemetery nicely maintained and clean despite 
the heavy rains that have caused rapid vegetation growth. Pictured are bushes at 
the cemetery that have been recently pruned. Neis has maintained the cemetery 
for the past eight years. ( Review Photo)

On The County Line
By: Keith Tooley

I FOUND OCT this past week that to 
“ live and learn" is the hard way to 
learn something you previously did not 
know. But one thing is for sure, the 
knowledge gained through trial and 
error will not be forgotten if learned the 
hard way.

For instance, you never write a story 
about the condition of a cemetery 
without going out and seeing it for 
yourself, as I did this past week.

In last week's paper I stated that the 
lOOF Cemetery had not been properly 
maintained and through the years has 
deteriorated to some extent. Not true!

Ernest Neis has been maintaining the 
cemetery for the past 8 years and has 
kept the cemetery grounds neatly 
trimmed and clean. This is a fact and I 
saw it with my own eyes.

My apologies to Mr Neis again for 
not recognizing his efforts for the past 
several years of dedication to maintain
ing the cemetery

Also, the first man buried in the 
cemetery was E.S. Stanfield, not 
Benefield Stanfield was buried there in 
1913. Mary L. Kaap was the second 

person buried there, also In 1913
And I hope to bury this entire story 

with this column

WE ASKED CHARLIE PIPK IN  if he 
had any good jokes to tell us. Charlie 
said he hadn't heard any good ones 
lately, but he did have the following 
riddle to contribute. Try your luck at 
solving it. The answer will be printed in 
next weeks Review.

Two middle age men were in the Post 
Office and a young man passed by. One 
of these men knew the young man and 
the other didn't. This man that didn't 
know the young man asked the other 
man who this young man was. The man 
stated, “ Brothers and sisters I have 
none, but that man's father is my 
father's son." Who is the young man?

HERE IS A RIDDLE I heard recent
ly. The answer to this one will also be in 
next weeks paper.

A boy and his father were travelling 
in a car. The father was driving and 
swerved to miss a cat in the road. The 
car hit a tree and stopped. The father 
died instantly and the boy was taken to 
the hospital. At the hospital, the boy 
was readied for an operation. Before 
the surgeon could get started with the 

operation, he heard the voice of a 
doctor from behind, “ stop, let me 
operate on my own son." Who is the 
doctor?
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Harvest Slowed By Rain Showers
This area has received 3.18 inches of 

rain this month alone and 17.87 inches 
for the year thus far.

Farmers anxiously await a relief 
from the damp wet weather. It will take 
several days of hot dry weather before 
crops can be harvested.

r Serving Hale, Lubbock Counties I
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GTE To Charge New  
Rates For Abernathy

General Telephone Company of the 
Southwest will begin charging new 
rates in Abernathy for installing, 
changing or adding telephones October 
12. The change is the result of a 
mandated Federal Communications 
Commission accounting charge for all 
telephone companies, and has been 
approved by the Public Utility Com
mission of Texas

The FCC order requires costs incur
red for installing or changing telephone 
service to be collected from customers 
receiving the service as the services 
arc rendered

In addition to the changes in rates, 
residential customers now have the 
option of providing their own house 
wiring ( wiring from the protector or 
fuse box on the house to the tele
phones) and save the associated fees 
charged by the telephone company In

Antelopes To 
Face llndefeated 

Wildcats
Hie Abernathy Antelopes will face 

the undefeated Idalou Wildcats this 
Friday night at 7: 30 p.m. in Antelope 
Stadium

The Wildcats are coming off a five- 
game winning streak They have de
feated Roosevelt and Muleshoe, the 
only two teams that have defeated the 
Antelopes This game will be the first 
district game for both teams

The 7th and 8th grade will play Tulia 
at Tulia this Thursday and play will 
begin at 5 p.m

The 9th and JV teams will play Tulia 
here Thursday night

addition, a $5 wiring maintenance 
charge will be assessed whenever the 
company sends service personnel to do 
repair work on the wiring.

“ Previously, costs for installing, 
changing, adding telephones or to do 
wiring work were partially paid by all ' 
customers, not just the customer re
ceiving the service," said Oscar C. 
Gomez, rates and tariffs manager for 
General Telephonem San Angelo “ This 
charge is the first of four annual steps 
which will result in full revenue recov
ery from the customers receiving the 
service."

The new fees are structured similar 
to previous charges with some existing 
charges increasing and others decreas
ing. Charges will vary from customer 
to customer, depending upon the func
tions required to make the installa 
Uon, charge or addition to service.

BEAT THE 

WlIXATS

Final Planet For 

€hrii«tmas Bazaar 
Beinf{ Made

Final plans are being made for 
Abernathy's 2nd Annual Arts and 
Crafts Christmas Bazaar to be held 
November 22. Many original hand
made items will be displaced.

If you are interested in participating, 
contact one of the following by October 
15: Jane Murray 298-4 2 91, Diana
Phillips 328-5367 or Betty Neve 298- 
2984

Abernathy ^^Octoberfest 
Celebration’’ October 31

The Chamber of Commerce met 
Monday for a special meeting called by 
President Charles Bowen The meeting 
was called to discuss having an Octo- 
berfest Celebration this month 

Diana Phillips, Jane Murray and 
Betty Neve, new Chamber members, 
presented the idea of having an Octo- 
bedest to be much like the harvest 
festivals held in other towns at this time 
of year

The Chamber agreed to sponsor the 
Octoberfest Celebration and it will be 
held in Abernathy Saturday, October 
31

All individuals, clubs, and organiza
tions are urged to participate Booths 
may be rented for $10.00. Activities 
such as a cake walk or cap walk, 
pumpkin painting, costume contest, 
apple bobbin, face-painting, kissing 
b ^ h , pie throwing as well as many

others were discussed.
Everyone is asked to bring a canned 

good as their admission fee These 
goods will be donated to needy families 
in Abernathy at Thanksgiving and 
Christmas

For more information call one of the 
following people Richard DuBose, 
Hoppy Toler, Diana Phillips, Jane 
Murray, or Betty Neve

Over ^150 Tbousand Used To Restore 
Barton House, More I\eeded

The Barton House, a two and a 
! half-story home that once served as 
headquarters for a 50-section ranch, 

,ihas received approximately $150 
' thousand worth of improvements since 
it was moved to the Ranching Heritage 

I Center in 1973.
The magnificent house was located 16

I j miles northwest of Abernathy before 
'being move 38 miles when Mrs 
^Josephine Barton willed the house to 
'the Ranching Heritage Center, in Lub
bock

Since the Barton House was estab
lished at the center, it has become 
known as the “ elegant house" and is the 
most popular attraction at the center

r Restoration
Presently the Ranching Heritage

II Center is working to complete restore- 
'tion of the bottom floor of the house 
• Two rooms have been completely

finished and furnished and have been 
opened for the public to view 

k According to Alvin G. Davis, Execu- 
^tive Vice President and General Mana
ger of the Ranching Heritage Center, 
the center hopes to acquire enough 
funds to compete restoration of all 

11 rooms and halls on the first floor, 
^excluding the kitchen which needs 

cabinet and wood work done before it 
can be finished

"Restoration is an extremely time 
{consuming and expensive process,” 

'O avis  said. “ For instance, removing

the old finish from the floor in two 
rooms and one hall took three men two 
weeks work at a cost of $4 thousand,”  
Davis added.

Improvement funds that have al
ready been used on the Barton House 
exceed $ 150 thousand and it is estimat
ed that another $50 to $100 thousand 
will be needed to restore the upper deck 
of the house

“ Donated funds for restoring the 
house are running low and eventually 
there will be no more funds to continue 
work on the house,”  Davis said. “ We 
just hope that more will be donated 
toward the Barton restoration project 
so restoration can continue.”  Davis 
added

Donations to the Barton House have 
been made by concerned citizens in the 
past who were interested in seeing the 
house completely restored as it was 
when constructed in 1909, by Joseph 
James Barton. “ Because restoration 
projects at the Center are privately 
funded, more donations will be needed 
to continue the restoration," Davis 
said

Thus far, $30 thousand has been 
spent to have the lower deck painted 
and wall paper hung The wall paper 
was duplicated from the original by a 
manufacturing company in New York 
Over $50 thousand was used to move 
the house and restore it after it was 
moved Another $36 thousand has been 
exoended for exterior restoration

alone For carpentry work, $38 thous 
and has been contracted, much of 
which has been depleted 

The Ranching Heritage Center hopes 
to receive enough donations to com- 
olete restoration of the Barton House,

but if none is donated restoration will 
falter over a period of time It is{ 
estimated that at least another $50 to 
$100 thousand will be needed to com-, 
plete the project '

BY KEITH TOOLEY

THE BARTON HOUSE is the moat popular attraction at the Ranching H erita^  , 
Center, located on the Tech campus in Lubbock This magnificent house was built 
in 1909 near Abernathy. It is being restored as it was when constructed. ( Review 
Photo)

'.URN-OF-THK-CENTURY STYLE-From  its 1907-1909 wallpaper, reproduced 
by Scalamandre of New York, to ite golden oak dining furniture and lace 
Ubiecloth, the Barton House at the Ranching HeriUge Center of The Museum of 
Texas Tech University, gave 1981 Ranch Day Visitors a glimpse of the elegant side 
of ranch life Saturday ( Sept. 19), Built in Hale County in 1909 by Joseph James 
Barton, the two and one-half story house was willed to the center by J J, Barton's 
daughter-in-law Mrs. Jack Sneed ( Josephine) Barton in 1974. ( Tech Photo)

WHERE IT STOOD 16 miles northwest of Abernathy, the Barton house was one of 
the grandest and most elegant ranch bouses on the plains

iri 'V ' H j
k
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4*Her’s Make
4>H Week Display

Elach 4-H Club in Hale 
County made a display for 
National 4 -H Week The win
ning club will be announced 
at the annual achievement 
banquet October 24 th at 
Plainview High School in 
Plain view

A display was made by the 
Abernathy 4 -H Club and was 
placed in the showroom of 
Abernathy Motor Company 
last week This display was 
judged October 7th

"A  special thanks goes to 
Charles Hobgood for allow
ing the 4 H to use his show
room window,”  Betty Neve 
said

The adult leaders, Kandy 
and Bernice Evans, worked 
with the following 4-H’ers to 
make this display: Laura 
Phillips, Jim Bob Carver, 
Dan Evans, Micki Neve, 
Dinah Neve, D’Ana Howard, 
Patsy Davis.

The theme of the display 
was, “ Pathway To The 
Future ”  Each figure repre
sent different occupations a 
4-H‘er may become bv com
pleting different projects

Some of the Afferent 
occupations represented 
are: farming, or other ag 
related jobs, nursing, police
man and fireman

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
HAPPY 35th!! (that long, hi

C YOUR
I

ant

1935 study Club News

NATIONAL 441 WEEK DISPLAY put in the showroom of Abernathy Motor Company this past 
week The display was made by local 4-H’ers. ( Review Photo)

The 1935 Study Club met 
Thursday October 8th at 
3:00 a.m. in the Abernathy 
Public Library. They watch
ed a film on China, “ The 
Forbidden City,”  which West 
Texas Library System fur
nished.

The film was eiyoyed by 
the following members: 
Mrs. Owen Benn, Mrs. Arno 
Struve, Mrs. Glenn 
McDonald, Mrs. Jack Hack- 
ler, Mrs Robert McAlister,

Mrs. Ralph Davis, and hos
tess Mrs. Hilburn Barrick.

A delicious Yum-Yum 
Cake, cheese snacks, mints 
and coffee were served by 
Mrs. Hilburn Barrick.

The next club meeting will 
be October 22nd in the home 
of Mrs. Cal Tucker, and Mrs. 
Glenn McDonald will bring 
the study, “ Education, Arts, 
and Language, of China.”

ABERNATHY WEEKLY REVIEW
Established in November of 1921...published on Thursday 

(rf each week in Abernathy, Texas. Second Class postage paid 
at Abernathy, Texas 79311. located at 916 Ave D, in the city 
of Abernathy, P.O. Drawer D, Phone ( 806 ) 296-2033 

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any firm, 
corporation or individual which may appear in the columns 
of the Abernathy Weekly Review g la^y will be corrected 
upon being brought to the attention of the publisher 

Subscription Rates: $7.00 per year in Hale and adjoining 
counties. $7 50 per year in rest of Texas and $8.50 per year 
when mailed out of Texas.
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DON’T FEEL BAD! REMEMBER 
YOUR PERFORMANCE IMPROVES! 

WITH AGE...WE LOVE YOU.

MEMBER 1981TU
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

9th Commandment
Thou Shalt not 

bear false witness 
against thy neigh
bor.

Exodus 20:16
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UKNAV RICE 
Sunday-School 0 45am  
Morning Worship 10 45 a m 
I'.A. 5 iHith CC 6 00 pm  
Evening Worship 7 00 pm 
I'ui'sdav W MC 
WEDNESDAA 
W or.ship .Services

1: 30 p m 

7: 30 p m

BK I IlE l. B\PT1ST 
1 III lU II

h .ist 1st St. JOS-JI IS 
KEV .1 B LESTER 

Sunday School 9 45 am  
Morning Worship 11 30 a m 
Framing Union «  no p m 
Evening Worship7 30 p m 
MONDAY
Women's Missionarv Union

How To Believe In Yourself
Text “ If thou canst believe all things are possible to him 

that believeth" Mark 9: 23
One day Jesus said to a sinful person, “ Neither do 

condemm thee: ga  and sin no more,”  ( John 8; 11) He was 
saying to that person. “ No matter what your past has been, 
still believe in you”  Christ lifted people to a new sense of 
self-respect and to a new belief in themselves.

Do you believe in yourself* If your answer is negative, you 
iiave a serious handicap to overcome Three essential steps 
Mill help you

One, see yourself as succeeding All of us become the 
person we see ourselves to be. Your mind will seek to block 
v̂our picture of success by building up obstacles If you will 
hink of your assets you will find more for you than against 
you.

Two, be willing to be yourself We depreciate ourselves 
When we become awestruck by other people whom we try to 

Within each of us is a finer person waiting to be 
released As you develop your finest self, you will develop 
marvellous self-confidence

Three, establish a right relationship with God When the 
warmth of God's love begins to surround us and when his 
power begins to flow into us, then the energy, endurance 
courage, and capacity which have remained dormant within 
us rises and takes hold of our lives 

When we do these things, we will believe in ourselves 
Tommie Beck 
First L'.M.C.

As many as I love, 
I rebuke and 
chasten; be zea
lous therefore, and 
repent.

Revelations 3:19

and Brotherhood 
WEDNE.SDAY 
Prayer .Service
f k i 'd a y
Choir Rehearsal

00 p m

00

00 p m

I.V K F M F W  M FTIIom .ST  
( I I I  K( II

' Mi. North M i F.i'.t 
O F ( l T 5 t » N F M  4 
BF .\ I I B t t K B . I N S

Sunday SchcKil 10 00 a m 
1st and 3rd Sundays 
Morning Worship] i 00 a m 
Bible Study 7 00 p m 
Evening Worship; .to p m 
WEDNESDAY 
Worship Service k Oo p m

( Ml B( H OF ( HBIST  
loth St. & \ve. E itW-L'TIH 

Sunday .Schtxil J: 30 a.m 
Worship to 30 a m
Youth 5; 00 p m
Evening Worships 00 p m 
WEDNESDAY: 1 Sept May) 
l.adies Cla.ss 10 00 a m 
Bible Class7: 30 p m ( c s t 

8 00 p m ( d.s t

n i l  lu  l l  OF THE  
N \/ . \K E N E  

M l \ve. E 2!«-.’ 832 
ItOSSWEI.I. BRl NNEK

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Morning Worship 10 45 a m 
Youth .Services 5 30 p m 
Evening Worship ti 15 p m 
WEDNESDAY 
Worship Service 7 ;io p m

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
701 Ave. I) 2!*8-22l 0 
REV. TOMMIE HECK
Sunday Worship 9: 45 a m 
Morning Worship 11 00 a m 
Evening Worship 0 OO p m 
UMY 7 00 pm
W EDNESDAY:
Choir Practice ' P m 
U M W 2nd Monday 
of each month

ATTEND 
THE CHURCH 

OF YOUR 
CHOICE 

THIS SUNDAY

66 BUTANE 
AND FERTILIZER

298-2451 
Flamview Hwy

ABERNATHY 
FARMERS CO-OP GIN

“ Service The year Round" 
Phone 296 2527 Abernathy

SAV-A-LOT 
FAMILY CENTER

BEN FRANKLIN VARIETY 
Food supermarket and a line 

jof^eneraljnerchandi^^

CO-OP
GRAIN COMPANY

of Abernathy 
Phone 298-2511

ABERNATHY
MOTOR CO., Inc,

298-2548 
317 Main

PAY-N-SAVE
SUPERMARKET

Phone 298 2627 
We give Green Stamps

WOLF IRRIGATION
Lubbock Hwy. 
Phone 298-2114

296-2536

RICHARD DUBOSE 
INSURANCE, 

REAL ESTATE
P 0  Box 580 , 924 Ave D

762 1440

JOE THOMPSON 
IMPLEMENT CO.

FIRST B APTIST ( IIUIU II
I I I  7th St. 298-2.587 

REV. I.I.OYl) E. RIDDLES
Sunday School 9: 30 a m 
.Morning Worship lO: 40 a m 
Univeristy of Christian 
Living 6 00 p m
Evening Worship 7: 00 p ni 
WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting 7: 30 p m.

( ENTER COMMUNITY 
(I IU IU II

.5 mi. east on .597, then 2 mi.
south on 290 2 74 6-6 1 84 

BRO. EARNEST BREWER 
.Sunday School 10: 00 a m. 
Morning Worship! 1: oc a m 
Evening Worship 5: 00 p m 
WEDNE.SDAY:
Children s & AdulU’
Bible Study 7: 30 p m

( l)UNTY LINE 
MAPTLST ( HUlU II 

Rt. 2 757-2131 
REV ROYl E .lENNINDS
Sunday .School lO: 00 am  
.Morning Worship!!:  00 a m 
Evening Worshipo: 00 p m 
WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting 8: 00 pm

( I I I  lU  11 OF THE  
NA/.ARENE

W E. A & >th St. 298-2174 
Sunday School ! 0 : 00 a m. 
Morning Worship ! !  tio a m 
Evening Worship 7 00 p m 
WEDNESDAY:
Prayer Meeting-Bible 
Study 6: 30 p m

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST 
( II I lU II

16th .St. & Ave. E 298-2197 
REV KENNETH HORN

9: 45 a m 
! ! :  00 a.m 
6 : 00 p m

Sunday School 
Morning V orship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
W EDNESDAY:
HA's GA’s. Midweek 
Prayer Meeting 8: 00 p m

P R IM ER  A M II.IO N  
B Al TIST A

1! I 2 .lerome 298-2613 
R E V .  . lO SE  R O D R K H  EZ

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
FNening Worship 
WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting 
Youth Meeting & Bible 
Study 8: 00 p m.

9 45am. 
!0 45 a.m 
6 00 p m 
7: 00 p m.

30 p m

ST ISIDORE'S 
CATHOLIC CHI RCH 

South .Ave. I)
REV M ATTHEW D'SOl Z A
Morning Mass 9: 00 a m
w e d n p :s d a y
Religious Education 
Classes 7 :30pm
Mass 8 30 pm
THURSDAY
Mass 7: 30 p m

“ The John Deere House” 
105 Ave D Phone 298 2 541

The Sponsors 
On This Page 
Support The 

Churches Of 
Abernathy

/ .

lota Tau Members
Attend Conference

Peggy Tooker, of Aber
nathy, presided at the annual 
Area XI Conference of Delta 
Kappa Gamma, September 
26. in Amarillo.

Eta Phi and Zeta Epsilon 
Chapters of Amarillo acted 
as hostesses at the First 
Christian Church

Beau Boulter, as Mayor 
Pro-Tern, welcomed the con
ference members to Ama
rillo. and Mary Rowlett, past 
Alpha State President, gave 
the welcoming address from 
Alpha State.

Members from the dif
ferent chapters presented 
the purposes of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, and all members 
present participated in a 
sing song

After the luncheon, Mary 
Row lette spoke to the group

Iota Tau members from 
Abernathy attending were 
Marion Struve, Bettie

Hardin, Peggy Tooker, Alma 
Ruth Patterson, Ruth Ful
ton. Mary Rose Bowen, and 
^arlo tte  Carter.

Those To Remember

Kori Heard is in Highland 
Hospital. Mr. H.H. Oliver is 
still at the Hale Center Hos
pital.

Brent Harkey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Harkey, was 
in an automobile accident 
Sunday morning at 2:00 
am .

He is in the I.C U at 
Lubbock General Hospital.

L.T. Nix is at Methodist 
Hospital

L ^  Duckett is home, but 
still under her doctor’s care.

Mrs Mary Ramirez, an 
employee of the Abernathy 
School Cafeteria, is at home 
after surgery on her toe.

y.
‘ V

GRIGGS-MULLINS WEDDING, Mr. and Mrs. L.J. Griggs 
request the honor of your presence at the marriage of their 
daughter, Sandra Griggs to Micheal Mullins Saturday, 
November 28, 7: 30 p.m. in the First Baptist Church at 
Anton, 401 Igoe St. A reception will follow the ceremony. 
( Review Photo)

Methodist Church News
Last Sunday night the 

U.M.Y had a hayride at the 
Bill Houston farm with 13 
youth present 

All youth are encouraged 
to attend the family night 
activities at the church this 
Sunday. Afterwards the 
U M Y  will have a business

meeting at the church.
The Children’s Choir is 

meeting each Sunday at 
5:00 p.m. with Mrs. Ruth 
Fulton, Children’s Choir 
Director. The choir is work
ing on the Children’s Christ
mas Cantata to be presented 
December 18th.

YOU CAN LOSE 
17 TO 25 POUNDS

IN JUS I 3IX WEEKS!

Church Of Christ News
VISITORS, At the Church Shoumaker, Abernathy; and 

of Christ Sunday Oct. 4, Johnnie Chapman, Aber-
were: Mrs. D.D. Skipper, 
Abernathy; Ray Ortiz, Lub
bock; Dons and Norman 
Johnson, Lubbock, Beth 
Johnson. Lubbock; Mitch 
and Marcie Bryant, Amari
llo; Tony and Ruth Rieken, 
New Deal; James Jackson, 
Gary, Phylis and Julie 
Stalcup. Corsicana, Michele

nathy.

And w e ’U teach you  
hoiv to keep it off. 

C A L L  T O D A Y !

298-4285

DIET 
CENTER-

w e  ll open  
VOUR EYES
^o t o m o r r o w
TODAY!

"V .3  1 9 8 2 . w e 'revalue* oUn; (or T .lu e*  o'*

C om e in now

“His Image 
Singers ” Perform

r o 7 u c ".r  c o m e  in now 
brino homo (he 
al

At New Deal
The New Deal Church of 

Christ sponsored the "His 
Image Singers”  who per
formed there at 6 p m. Sun
day with a special concert.

"His Image Singers”  are 
from Central Church of 
Christ in Tulia and have sung 
for the Tulsa Soul-Winning 
Workshop the past two 
years

They sing at weddings, 
funerals, civic programs and 
church functions, which 
have included The Positive 
Living Rally in 1979 at Lub
bock Memorial Civic Center, 
with Dr Norman Vincent 
Peale; the Fun Fest in 1980 
in Amarillo; and Shout To 
God this year at Palo Duro 
Canyon

The group has recorded 
four albums, “ Sing to me of 
Heaven,”  “ Go with God,”  
"Victory in Jesus,”  and a 
Christmas album, “ Peace on 
Earth.”

Ben son-Rich arson 
Wedding Sept. 25

Sylvia Joyce ( Joy) Ben
son, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Dean Benson of Lub
bock, and William Lee 
Richerson, son of Mr and 
Mrs Truman Richerson of 
Abernathy, were married 
September 25th in Plains, 
Texas by Rev. Ken Horn of 
Northside Baptist Church of 
Abernathy

Lee is employed by Verna 
Drilling Corporation of 
Levelland and Joy is employ
ed by the Locksmith. ( Mr. 
Tom’s) in Lubbock on 50th 
Street

The couple are residing in 
the country near New Deal.

NEWTON RADIO & TV
306 Main 298-2338

•>
I
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A person breathes seven quarts of air every minute.

Capl. Frank Reagan Given 
Letter Of Accomodation
Captain F>ank Reagan re

ceived a Letter Of Accom
modation from the Com
manding General of the 
United States Marines in San 
Diego, California for out
standing duty, indepth know
ledge of recruit training, and 
concerned leadership at all 
times.

His ability to lead by 
example inspired those 
marines that work with him, 
and was reflected by the out
standing results of his series 
in which he continually

achieved excellence in all 
facets (rf recruit training.

Reagan’s outstanding and 
professional performance 
has brought him great merit 
for abiding with the high 
standards of the United 
States Marines.

He is now at the Head
quarters of the Seventh 
Marines in Camp Pendleton 
California.

Prank graduated from 
Abernathy High School and 
Texas A&M where he was 
commander of the Cadets.

Those To Remember
Mrs. W.L. Kerr and her 

family on the lo « ,  of their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Gendon ( Justine) Kerr of 
Lubbock.

The family of Eileen and 
Angela Seetle.

Calvin Brandon, Iris John
son’s brother, who is still ill.

SHOP ABERNATHY 
FIRST-SAVE TIME 
GAS AND MONEY

HjH.
ABERNATHY FRESHMEN FOOTBALL TEAM, top row left to right, Keith Lester, Lupe Mejorado, 
John Vandygriff, Ross Bennett, Darrell Young, Sammy Galloway. Robert Smith, Harold Miller, 
Angel Guzman. Middle row left to right, Shawn Knight, Ross Bradley, Danny Britton, Todd Johnson, 
Todd Pope, Scott Cunningham. Ricky Rodriguez, Kevin Lester, Wade Wesley, Mike Torres Bottom 
row left to right, Cody Jones. Stevie Barrera, John Barraza, Shad Kelley, Donny Williamson, Kelly 
Hill, David McKinney, Donnie Camacho, Gabe Guillen Not pictured-Managers Frank Goebel, Mark 
Kitchens and Coach Carl Irlbeck. ( Review Photo)

Mew Deal Scouts To Have Garaf^e Sale

('apt. Frank Reagan

uf ^  He

( iO D 'S
I M M U IA B I  f LAW

One who takes Irom 
another by loree or 
without consent defiles 
his on soul.

"Whatsoever a man 
soweth. that shall he 
also reap.” (ial.; 6:7 
and Psalm 7:16.

SHIPMAN
AGENCY

BILLY 
D AUN

RODDY 
ROLA B.

BIRTH/
Sue and Jimmy Irish of 

Dallas, are the proud 
parents of a baby dau^ter, 
Mary Katherine (Katie). 
She was bom Saturday Octo
ber 3rd at 8: 15 a m. and 
weighed 9 lbs. and 1 oz. She 
is 22V4”  long. Other child
ren in the family are; 
Christ! 11, Jimbo 8, and Jeff 
3.

ITie New Deal Girl and 
Boy Scout Troops have sche
duled some money-making 
projects for the &out Hut

Lions 
Mangle 

Chiefs 33-0
New Deal Lions are 3-2 for 

the season after Friday 
night’s victory over the 
Crosbyton Chiefs 33-0.

Brian Jerdea New Deal 
fullback, scored on a 1 yard 
run in the first quarter. 
Albert Villegas 39 yard pass 
toNathan Shannon was com
pleted just before halftime 
and the score was 14 to 0.

Crosbyton’s defense faded 
away and Sannon caught 
another TD pass, backs 
Henry Ramirez and Ernest 
Adams both scored a touch
down.

The Chiefs ended the game 
with 55 yards rushing and 20 
yards passing They com
pleted only 1 of 4 passes, the 
other three passes were in
tercepted by the Lions.

New Deal had 157 yards 
rushing and 58 yards through 
the air.

Grandparents are Virginia 
and J.L. Irish of Abernathy 
and Louise and John Otstott 
of Dallas.

TOTAL TABS
Lose Up To 10 Lbs.

In Only 10 Days

Nutritionally Balanced
★  Satisfying
★  Safe

MEAL SUBSTITUTE TABS
Ask M e How!

Betty Cagle 298-2282  A fte r 5 p. m.

this year. They would like to 
work on a kitchen area and 
complete the bathroom faci
lities.

Ih e scouts are having a 
garage sale October 17th at 
Farmers Depot from 10:00 
a.m .io6:00 p.m.Thescouts 
will need items. ( preferably 
no clothes), to be donated for 
the sale. Anyone having 
large items that they would

like to sell, but are not able to 
donate all the proceeds from 
what they sell, may want the 
scouts to sell it and take a 
10% commission for selling 
it. Arts and Crafts are need
ed to sell Aluminum cans 
and newspapers are also 
needed.

The scouts will need some
one to help with the sale 
Saturday. Also pickup help

is needed for Friday and 
Saturday. Please call Ken 
Diller (746-5146), Barbara 
Panter (7466356), Jeanie 
Camp ( 765-5089) or Nancy 
Obenhaus (7466117).

Those wishing to help 
should leave a message at 
7465146. The scouts need to 
know who can help and

when.
Other projects include 

bake sales November 21st 
and December 13th. Anyone

willing to bake pies or cakes 
on order, will be needed 

A refrigerator-freezer with 
an ice maker is needed for 
the Scout Hut. If you have a 
working or repairable re 
refrigerator-freezer, contact 
Ken Diller at 7465146.

Tha Library of Congrats 
contains about 300 miles 
of shalf space and about 
40 acres o f floor space.

woven wtxxls
By Kirsch. Yarn-rich Ro
man shades or draperies o f 
woven woods in dozens o f 
delightful colors and de
signs. Highly energy-effi
cient, too!

ELLIOTT’S 
CUSTOM 

DRAPERIES 
Abernathy, Tx 

298-2337

WINTERIZE 
YOUR BACK YARD 

DURING OUR

Now, you can save 30% on a big selection of gas grills . . .  bargains you'll relish year 
'round. Where is it written that when the weather turns cold you can’t enjoy the uniquely 
wonderful taste of food cooked outside? Your back yard can always be the center of fun 
and good eating with a gas grill. A dependable gas grill will broil hamburgers or steaks with 
a minimum of attention. Or, slow cook a roast or turkey while you sit inside. And, you can 
get big savings right now on a gas grill that will make year ’round outdoor cooking even 
more appealing. So, Fall into a great deal now . . .  winterize your back yard with a gas grill 
and enjoy it for years and years.

PATIO KITCHEN
PK cast alum inum  grills feature  
stainless steel burners — "H "  
shaped for maxim um  heat d istri
bution . .  stainless steel for long 
trouble-free life, and heavy steel 
rod coal grates.

PK Oetia 1
Singlrburncr model with 
270 «g In chromed steel 
coosing grid List Price 
S1S0 90

Now
$105.35

SAVE$4S.1SI

PK Regent 1
Dual burner and controls 
let you use ona-tialf or ell 
o l burner 320 sq. in. ceet 
kon cooking grid List 
Price S221 00

Now
$154.70

SAVEMS.MI

DUCANE
Ducane cast alum inum  
grills feature top-ported  
stainless steel burners, 
which last longer and 
save gas . and a 
unique coal grate de
signed to prevent flare- 
ups and grease collec
tion at the bottom of the  
firebox. Some models 
have Rotis-A GratP*. a 
separate vertical burner 
for rotissing from behind 
the meat, and porcelain- 
ized-steel cooking grids.

The Challenger SOO
SingiG-bumGr mobGi
with 305 »q tn. nfckGKhromG
piGtGd grkS L ilt  PriCG $216 00

Now
$151.20

SAviissaoi

The Challenger 
1500

Twin bumGTt. dual 
controiE — onG for 
GGCh BtdE which 
SGVG8 QGt whan you 
don't naad to uaa 
tha total cooking 
tu flaca. 405 tq  In 
nickai-chroma plat- 
ad grid Li»t Pnea 
$347 00

The Trophy 2000
Taro bum ari ~  ona with 
a 310 in porcaiain 
irad-ttaai cookirtg grid, 
tha othar a Rotia-A 
Grata* vaclicai burrrar, 
rotiaaing motor and apit. 
ar>d alactronfc ignition 

LfalPrica$44000

Now $242.90 Now $308.00
SAVE SUM 101 S A V E S in S O I

JACUZZI JET CHEF
Jacuzzi Jet Chef cast alum inum grilli 
feature Char-Brown enamel finish, rust 
resistant porcelainized cast Iron cooking  
grid, cast iron and nickel alloy burner 
and heat indicator on lid.

Jet Chef 3010
( Singic-Oumar and oontR>l wkti 

340 tq  kt cookkig lurtace UM 
Price t2ae.OO

NOTICE:
Add $70 to 
p iiC M  thown 
for Installation

Now 
$188.30

SAVtSSS.T01

Jet Chef 4020
Lwgar griMheed wkh twin 
burner, dual contro lt and 454 
aq. ki cooking grid Uat 
PncaS34900

Now 
$244.30

SAvttie4.rti

E N E R G B S .

Qm$ En0rgy For Wmst Tmxm»

BUT. . .DO HURRYI
Thaaa prtoaa ara good only on 
grills in our warahouaaa . . . ao 
buy now  w hila  ttta aalactlon la 
good. No apoolal ordors. Thio 
•olo onda Daoombar 1$, I N I .

■»

I % T S. 4
-----
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PSAT/IVMSQT Services 
Available For Abernathy

Charles Bowen, director of 
guidance at Abernathy High 
School, has announce that 
new services introduced last 
year as part of the Prelimin
ary Scholastic Aptitude 
Test National Merit Scho
larship Qualifying Test 
( PSAT NMSQTi will again 
be provided to students tak 
mg the test October 27 

Before the test, students 
will receive the PSAT- 
NMSQT Student Bulletin 
which contains a complete 
sample test with an answer 
kev anc' scoring instructions 
In December, students will 
receive a Report of Student 
Answers which displays the 
correct answers and the stu
dents’ responses as well as

Students
scores.

Schools will return test 
booklets at the same time so 
that students can review the 
original questions Students 
will also receive “ About 
Your PSAT/ NMSQT
Scores,”  a booklet contain
ing information on interpret
ing PSAT/NMSQT results 
and on general college plan
ning

The PSAT/ NMSQT is co
sponsored by the College 
Board and National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation. It 
is administered annually to 
more than one million 
students and measures ver
bal and mathematical abili

ties that are important in 
college work

The PSAT/ NMSQT gives 
students a chance to find out 
what the College Board's 
Scholastic Aptitude Test 
( SAT) is like, and helps 
them in planning for college; 
further, students who opt to 
participate in the College 
Board Student Search Ser
vice have an opportunity to 
hear from colleges that they 
might not otherwise learn 
about

The PSAT/ NMSQT is also 
the qualifying test for stu
dents who wish to participate 
in the nationwide scholar
ship competitions adminis
tered by the National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation

7tb And Fresbmen Lose
8tb And JV Win Idalou

7th Grade
The Abernathy 7th grade 

football team lost to Idalou 
Thursday at Antelope field 
by a score of 0-6

Kth Grade
The Antelope 8th grade, 

team remains undefeated 
after downing Idalou Thurs
day at Antelope field 12-0.

This same team hasn’t lost a 
game in the past two years 
They had a perfect record as 
a 7th grade football team

Billy Cooper made one of 
the touchdowns and Jamie 
Mansanales ran into the end 
zone for the second TD. Both 
extra point tries were no 
good.

Freshmen
The Freshmen played 

Idalou only to suffer a second 
consecutive loss to the wild
cats in two weeks Tlie Lopes 
lost by a score of 0-28 and the 
game was played at Idalou.

Junior Varsity 
TYie JV Lopes defeated 

Idalou again this week by a

’ ABKRNATIIV J IM O R  VARSITY F(K)TBALL TEAM, front row left to right. Scott Wesley, Lin 
Davis. Cletus Irlbeck, Mark Riddell, Peter Ruiz, Pete Camochoand Randall Stillwell. Middle row left 
to right. Grady Arthur, Gilbert Camacho, Rudy Torrez, Chester Cooper, Rene Vecchio, Mark 
Havens, Trey Stone and Roger Ray. Last row left to right, Brian Smith, Tracy Nichols, Scott 
Furgeson. Eugene Crumpler, Todd Barrick, Mark Bell and David Kemp.

score of 15-8. i 
Chester Cooper made the 

first touchdown on a 50 yard 
run. The PAT by Mark 
Riddell was good and the 
Lopes w ent ahead 7-0.

Later in the game, Bryan

Smith got loose and ran a 
long 70 yards for the second 
TD The two point conver
sion attempt was ^xxl when 
Cletus Irlbrck caught a short 
pass and the Lopes won 15-8.

Talk Of The Town 
L.K. Bradley, Jr. is pre

sently a sophomore at West 
Texas State University at 
Canyon, and is playing on the 
WTSU football team.

Bradley is a I960 graduate 
of Abernathy High School 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L.K. Bradley.

WHAT ARE YOUR 
CHILDREN learning from 
you?

Adults set the example and 
teach the next generation 
many ideas about the use 
and abuse of money, re
minds Bonnie Piemoit, a 
family resource manage
ment specialist.

Struve’s Trip To China
Attend The Seventh Annual

Running Water 
Draw

Arts and Crafts 
Festival

October 16-18, 1981
Hale County Agricultural Center 

Plainview, Texas

Friday 12:00 p.m.to 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Sunday 12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

"Buy Something Original 
This Year"

By Arno Struve

Beyond the restored por
tion on each side, remains 
the ruins of the wall. It isn’t 
likely that any more of the 
wall at Badaling will be 
restored The attraction of 
the present reconditioned 
wall is enough to show 
tourists the greatness of this 
structure

The Great Wall was built 
in sections centuries ago 
from 403-221 B C. by the 
rulers of the northern pro
vinces as a protection 
against the Mongolian and 
other invaders Sometimes 
even "Local”  walls were 
constructed as protection be
tween the provinces them
selves

The first emperor to unify 
China, about 200 B.C. caus-

1203 Ave DMINIT MART 298-4023

^FE A TU R E
COKE, 
^TAB, 

or SPRITE
6 / $ - | o o

OR 25<t EACH

PARKAY
LB. 

Q U A R T E R S

, . . .

HEFTY LAWN & LEAF

BAGS
O/CT.

HUNTS

TOMATO
^SAUCE

8 02.
S W I F T  V I E N N A

^SAUSAGE
5 02

COOKED
SPECIALS

HOT L I NK

SANDWICH

V"
■/t TIDE

REG„20 OZ

.O’*

CORN DOGS
_______ 2 9 '^

HAMBURGER
F R E S H  M A D E  f t

DOOR PRIZE WINNERS EMMA PALAUr)S, GIGI CUEVAS. VIDA JUDKINS.
USA MAREZ JIM CARVER. RICKY PnWFLL. DEMETRIO MAQAS, LI PF MAHAS. DARRIN STEPHENS 
RALPH DURAN MELISSA CANTER ANGFLA POPE.

ed the portions of the wall on 
the north side of the empire 
to be connected into a great 
wall. ( Incidentally,
the Great Wall is said to be 
the only man-made structure 
that can be seen from 
outer space.)

The wall was not as effec
tive as it might have been 
because of one human fail
ing: venality It seems that 
when an invading army 
wanted to breach the barrier 
they didn’t have to assault it 
head-on but merely bribed 
some of the guards. Ah! 
Human nature

The wall has had to be 
restored many times over 
the centuries when a need 
was perceived by a ruler. 
The western end wasn’t con
structed like the stone por
tion at Badaling; it was 
made of mud, great masses 
of mounded earth formed 
into a wall The section at 
Badaling dates from 1368- 
1644 A.D.

Interestingly, in the west, 
we observed from the train, 
fortress-like structures 
several miles away that 
were also constructed out of 
earth and were built like the 
oldtime western stockades 
with watch-towers on each 
corner It was my guess that 
the “ war-lords”  of the region 
used these fortresses for 
their headquarters as much 
for protection against their 
own subjects as against any 
outside invader.

The trip would have been 
enhanced if the guides could 
have told us more about 
these things as we passed 
through the country. The 
guides who were with us 
through the entire trip had 
actually never made this trip 
before and knew little about 
what we were seeing. Also, 
they seemed to have little 
curiosity about the strange 
things that we saw. Never
theless, they were personally 
helpful and solicitous of our 
n e^s  in a general way.

We visited dozens of 
temples, monasteries and 
pagodas as well as museums 
and archeological sites. We 
learned that many of the old 
religious places had been 
destroyed before the govern
ment became aware of the 
value of these ancient struc
tures as history and for 
tourist interest. They have 
made a concerted effort now 
to designate them as nation
al treasures and are protect
ing them

During the Cultural Re
volution upheaval these 
leaders have been restored 
to their positions where pos
sible.

However, the monks and 
lamas are no longer allowed 
to carry on their religious 
activities within the 
monasteries, but have to get 
outside the cloistered walls 
and have a productive job. 
This makes it difficult for 
them to carry out the festivi
ties and religious practices 
that they otherwise would be 
able to do

Workers in China work six 
days a week but they do not 
all have Sunday as their day

off so that not all of the

monks are able to gather on 
the same day of the week. 
Thus they are unable to have 
joint activities involving all 
of them together. It is true, 
however, that majority of 
the people take Sunday off 
where it is possible and when 
it doesn’t conflict witn their 
secular work.

We saw a big Catholic 
Cathedral in Hohhot, a city 
in the north of China, but 
they told us it was closed and 
we didn’t see it at close 
range.

The architecture of the 
temples and palaces and 
pagodas is typically Chinese. 
Curved roofs with ornate 
roof comers are used univer
sally. Animal figures are 
often placed on the roof 
corners. Sometimes these 
are mythical creatures that 
are supposed to ward off evil 
spirits. The building are 
most graceful and not stiff 
and cubical like ours.

The Chinese have a great 
instinct for beauty and their 
art is not surpassed any
where. The lacquerwork we 
saw being manufactured, the 
jade carving being done, 
embroidery work, carpet 
manufactured, paintings, 
cloisene, all required a high 
order of skill with unlimited 
patience and probably all 
these artists we saw at work 
are paid very little by 
western standards.

Struves trip continues 
________________ next week,.,.

Shop Abernathy First 
SAVE

GAS. TIME AND MONEY

y . v

'That's ii'hat I call salesmanship. Now, 
let's see about getting an appliance

loan ftrom

FIRST STATE BANK
WE ARE EAGER TO SERVE YOU

Certificates of Deposits 
Bank By Mail 
Night Depository

# Savings Accounts 
#Safe Deposit Boxes 
^Checking Accounts

#Loans>Farm, Commercial and Installment

FOR ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS

ABERNATHY 
FIRST STATE BANK

402 - 9th street Member FDIC Phone 298-2556

K
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PATTON’S 

PARTS PLACE
604 Ave. D 298-2534

PAY-N-SAVE

405 Ave. 0 298-2627

SHIPMAN 
AGENCY

B ILLY  SH IPM AN-RO LA B. COVEY

298-2313

ABERNATHY
762-2124

L U B B X K

CO-OP GRAIN 
COMPANY

It14 Texas Ave. 298-2511

PINSON
PHARMACY

322 Main S t 298-2222

ABERNATHY 
OIL COMPANY

709 Ave. 0 298-2255

CONSUMERS
FUEL

ASSOCIATION
829 5,ervlce Rd. 298-2584

ABERNATHY 
MOTOR INC.

317 Main S t 298^2548

FIRST
STATE BANK

402 9th S t 298-2556

ABERNATHY ANTELOPES

IDALOU WILDCATS
r#*m

AterrMthy
TahoAa
Idalou
F r tn  fthip
FloydAda
Saminoia
Danvar C ity
Tu lia
Coahoma

CLASS lA O F F tN S i 
K tft li Fata Tat
133? 16
1071 s?i la

F la ya r
Pinkston.Crana V
R ilay.A barnathy 35
Cook.Slaton IS
W right.S laton 10
W aiktr.C oahom a U
Hudhn.Tahoka 10
O ra g o ry .L ttlf ld  3t
Vaga.idatou 11
Tanr>#hlll.Post 16
Condtt S ^m inott IS

CLASS MFASSINO
P layar i
H ick i.C rana
Soto.CrarM
W right,S laton
Canrton.Abarnathy
Stay.Slaton
Brock in g to n .L ftlf ld
Sar ad 11 n . Sam I rto 11
Biah0P.Crar>a
ftodrigoa i.S m nla
Houaton.AtMrnathy

FEARLESS FORECASTERS

RICK POOL
ABERNATHY-24
IDALOU-13

HAROLD THOMPSON

ABERNATHY-20
IDALOU-14

MAKKIS WAS NOW DISTKItT KECOKDS
F'loydada 6 7 Abernathy 3-2
Abernathy 43 32 Idalou W)
Idalou 41 49 Tulia 3-2
Childress 68 86 Childress 3-2
Lockney 79 77 Floy da da 4-1
Tulia 81 75 Lockney 2-3

V I C T O R Y  ROSTER

Abernathy !3 —  Petersburg 6 
Abernathy 33 —  Olton 0

Abernathy 24— Hale Center 0

'JL
MANAGER 

Mark Kitchens

e s f

STATISTICIAN 
Jay Harrison

MANAGER 
Terry Beard

I L '

A ' '

A •

MARK RIDDELL ROGER RAY

JOE THOMPSON

IMPLEMENT
298-2541

36

SIXTY-SIX 
BUTANE & 

FERTILIZER
IPIaInvIew Hwy 298-  24511924 A

RICHARD DuBOSE 
INSURANCE & 
REAL ESTATE

298-2536

EUGENE CRUMPLER

SAV-A-LOT

FAMILY CENTER

POPE
INSURANCE

920 Ave. D 298-4127

S & H
WELDING

315 Main S t 29B-2924

A-1
LIQUIDATORS 

& SUPPLl
410 S. Ave D 296^2880

ANGIE’S
BEAUTY
SALON

ABERNATHY 
BODY WORKS

417 S, Ave D 298-2

CERAMIC
PEEPLES

718 Ave. C 298HMBi

ABERNATHY^
CO-OP GINS

296-2527

SANDERS 
AUTO SUPPLY

Lubbock 298-2215

PLAINS
AND FARM  SUPPLY

1411 Ave. D 298-2266 I tOI Texas AV8.

ACE HARD 
FACING &

MANUFACTURING
1204 Ave. D 298-2219

ANDERSOIIr
GRAIN

1 1 » ‘
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COOPiRATI V I MONTH:
OCTOBER 1981

P

Coopcraiives- 
FocusOn 

The Future.

Discover Cooperatives

During October Cooperative Month
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good lot oN Afflorlcons r̂

Power by, for and of the people—control by 
majority.

It works for businesses as well as government.
Some 40,000 cooperatives across the U.S.—with 

more than 50 million members—are democracy in 
action . . . people making use of a 2000-year-old 
concept to operate enterprises for their common 
benefit.

Efficiently and economically cooperatives meet a 
staggering variety of needs—legal aid, health care, 
electric and telephone service, credit unions, market
ing and purchasing farm products and supplies, 
insurance, food, housing, furniture, nursery schools, 
funeral societies, TV and auto repair shops, and 
more.

Little cooperatives and big cooperatives, in cities, 
small towns, rural communities and places in 
between, all prove daily that democracy is more than 
a beautiful Greek work; it's a system that WORKS.

COOPERATIVE MONTH:
OCTOBER 1981

COOPERATIVES 
ARE PEOPLE!

THE
GREEKS HAD  

A WORD  
FOR 
rr

DEMOCRACY

All kinds of people belong to cooperatives. More 
than 23 million American families are members of 
one kind of co-op or another. They have joined 
together to provide themselves with all kinds of goods 
and services.

Through cooperatives, people market farm products 
and buy farm supplies, fuel oils, gasoline, and even 
groceries.

Other cooperatives provide their members with 
credit, health care, electricity and telephone service. 
Still others provide housing, insurance and other 
services.

Whatever the human need, people can 
themselves through cooperatives.

OCTOBER
IS CO-OP MONTH!

m i it

Abernathy 
Consumers Fuel 

Association
m

Abernathy 
Farmers 

Co-op Gins
County Line 
Co-op Gin

Co-op 
Grain Company

p .
-i tr
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AlHTnathy
29H-2541

Lubbock
762-1038

CK N l INK JOHN DKKKK HARTS

JOE THOMPSON IMPLEMENT
105 Ave U

Abernathy, Texas 79311

PLAINS GRAIN & 
FARM SUPPLY

Abernathy, Texas

FOR ALL YOLR FARMING NEEDS 

PHONE

Sal'o Hunting Tips 
To Remember

The bunlintt season offers 
youth who have participated 
in the 4 H Shooting Sports 
program an opportunity to 
practice their skills.

With thousands of people 
enjoying hunting with 
Iriends and relatives, young, 
safe hunters can take the 
lead in avoiding accidents 
Most accidents occur in and 
around private homes and 
vehicles He urges youth and 
adults to review the follow
ing 1(1 commandments of 
gun safety and apply them at 
all times in all locations

Treat every gun with the 
respt“ct due a loaded gun 
’ Watch that muz/le! (Jarry 
your gun safety Ket>p the 
safetv on until ready to shoot 
’ Unload guns when not in 
use. take down or have 
actions opc'ii

Guns should be carried in 
cases to shooting area.

* He sure the barrel is clear 
of obstructions and that you 
have only the proper-sized 
ammunition for the gun you 
carry
* He sure of the target before 
you pull the trigger Know 
identifying features of the 
game you hunt
* Never point a gun at any
thing you do not want to 
shoot Avoid all horseplay.
* Never climb a tree or fence 
or jump a ditch with a loaded 
gun Never pull a gun toward 
you by the muzzle
* Never shoot a bullet at a 
flat, hard surface or water 
At target practice, be sure 
your backstop is adequate
* Store guns and ammunition 
separately, beyond reach of 
children.
* Avoid alcoholic beverages 
liefore or during shooting

The Texas 4-H Shooting 
Sports program is conducted

through the county Exten 
sion office with the help of 
volunteer leaders All 4-H 
programs are open to all 
boys and girls, nine to 19, 
regardless of s<x;io-economic 
level, race, color, sex, or 
national origin Contact the 
Extension office for more 
information. 293 8481

LIKE YOUR BEETS 
bright red?

To keep them from losing 
their color during cooking, 
don’t peel beets, says 
Marilyn Haggard, a food and 
nutrition specialist.

Also, leave an inch or two 
of stem and taproot After 
cooking, skins slip off easily, 
she adds.

COTTON TALKS
KKOM conoM CrSowen, in c .

WE ARE CURRENTLY 
BUYING AND HANDLING 

SOYBEANS-HIGHEST 
PRICES. ALSO HANDLING 
SUNFLOWERS FOR OUR 
PERSONAL ACCOUNTS

NO CONNECTIONS TO 
ANY OTHER 

SUNFLOWER BUYER

Anderson Grain
298-2661

Something “ funny" hap
pened to four Mid-South and 
Southeastern cotton quota 
tions committees on the way 
from Monday, September 
14, to Friday, September 18.

Monday a telephone call to 
officials of the U S. Depart
ment of Agriculture’s Mar
ket news Section in Mem
phis, Tennessee, asked for 
their attention to the fact 
that combined grade, staple 
and micronaire ( mike) dis
counts quoted on several 
cotton qualities in those mar
kets resulted in physical 
prices well below loan 
prices.

The Market News Section 
has the responsibility for 
supervising quotations com
mittees in the nine official 
spot markets across the Cot
ton Belt. Exactly what trans
pired between USDA’s mar
ket news people and the 
various quotations commit
tees isn’t known The results, 
however, appear to tell a 
story

Tuesday the Memphis 
committee slashed its quoted 
discounts on cotton miking 
2.6 and below ( code 1) by 
1000 points ( 10 cents per 
pound) from 2000 to 1000, 
reduced the discount on 2 .7 
to 2 .9 mike ( code 2 ) from 
1500 to 800 points, and 
lowered its 3.0 to 3.2 ( c(xle

THE NEW NUMBER ONE IS HERE!

Advanced design from 
International Harvester 

gives you more acres per hour, 
more acres per gallon.

Now there 5 o New Number One. And it's from Intwnotioool 
Horvesfer. It's the best performing tractor ever built. Here's
why

THE NUMBER ONE ENGINE.
The New  Number One pocks oil the power ond ecorsomy 
of o reliable IH-built ciiesel 
engine so you con work 
more (xres in less time 
and w ith  less fue  
Proven to deliver 
superiof torque rise.
Now  with exclusive 
Forward Air Flow 
for more efficient 
coo ling , lo n g er  
engine life.

THE NUMBER ONE DRIVE TRAIN
This tractor is equipped with an all-new advonced 
design drive train that features Synchro Tri-Six'" shift- 
irsg. Shifh with sfTKXSth, quiet precision The only drive 
troin with 18 fully synchronized speeds. And the 

speeds ore ideolly spcxed to help you cover more 
ocres per hour.
THE NUMBER ONE HYDRAULICS

High-copocity Power Priority hydraulics supplies 
67 gollcjns of total flow. You get 25 gallons for 
the hitch and remotes alone—delivered where 

you need it, only when you need it.

When ycxi wont troctor performorKe, pro
ductivity and reliobility, you wont the New  
Number One. The 135 hp International 
5068

5088
135 p ro  HP

IMTEIINATIOliAL®
AGItlCULTVIlAL
EQUIPMENT

STRUVE 
IMPLEMENT

Hwy 54 N. 298-2507

Lakeview Locals
By Mrs. Norman Matthews 

(Reporter For Lakeview News Since 1945)
Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Johnston celebrated their 
Golden Wedding Anniver-

3) discount from 1000 to 650 
points

The Greenville, Missis
sippi, market made a start in 
the same direction the same 
day, cutting discount quotes 
on codes 1,2, and 3 mikes, 
respectively, from 2000 to 
1200, 1 400 to 900 and 800 to 
600 points

The domino effect reached 
.Montgomery, Alabama, on 
Thursday when code 1 dis
counts fell from 2000 to 
1500, code 2 from 1500 to 
1000 and code 3 from 800 to 
500 points

It wasn’t until Friday that 
Augusta, Georgia, began to 
see the light, and code 1,2, 
and 3 mike discounts drop
ped from 1700 to 1200, 1100 
to 900 and 700 to 600 points, 
respectively

“ This sequence of events 
leads us to believe that 
L'SDA at long last has begun 
to exercise its authority and 
its obligation, both of which 
it has had all along, to 
require at least a measure of 
accuracy in the cotton prices 
quoted by all markets,”  says 
Donald Johnson, Executive 
Vice President of Lubbock- 
based Plains Cotton Grow
ers, Inc.

Concern for what PCG 
considers excessive discount 
quotations in some markets 
stems from the fact that

those quotes form a part of 
the basis for determining 
loan program discounts, 
directly lowering the loan 
value of many West Texas 
cotton qualities and indirect
ly reducing market prices, 
Johnson points oiA.

PCG, through Texas sena
tors and congressmen is at
tempting to get language 
into the 1981 farm bill to 
require USDA discount-set- 
ing procedures that will 
more accurately reflect true 
market values for High 
Plains cotton.

“ But the fate of that effort 
is as yet unknown,”  says 
Johnson, “ so this recent 

indication that USDA is be
ginning to exercise more 
supervisory control over 
quotations committees is in
deed welcome”

sary Sunday afternoon 
with a reception at their 
home. Their children and 
grandchildren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Shadden and 
Vicki of Abernathy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Powell and Coiene of 
Beeville were host. From 2 
to 4 p.m. more than 100 
guests registered from 
A b e r n a t h y ,  C o t t o n  
Center, Ptainview, Lub
bock , Carter ,  Okla. ,  
Beeville and Hale Center.

Their granddaughters, 
Vicki Shadden and Coiene 
Powell were at the serving 
table. Their daughter, 
Mrs. Shadden registered 
the guests. They received 
a number of lovely gifts, 
also a money tree. The 
Johnsons moved from 
Cotton Center several 
years ago to the Lakeview 
C o m m u n i t y .  M rs .  
Johnson is assistant

Abernathy. Texas 
298 2521

Sunday school superin

tendent at Lakev iew  
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
W a t s o n  o f  T a h o k a  
attended the Go lden  
Wedd ing  Anniversary 
reception for Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Johnson Sunday 
afternoon and attended 
ch u rch  s e r v i c e s  at 
Lakeview Church Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Bristow and Casey of Big 
Spring spent Friday night 
and Saturday with his

Lubbock. Texas 
763 4868

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwain Bristow.

Mrs. D. Garner of Idabu 
visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Collins 
Sunday.

Mrs. N. Matthews and 
Mrs. S. M. Harrison were 
dinner guests in the home 
of Mrs. FbrerKe Jackson 
Sunday and accompanied 
her to  the G o ld e n  
Wedd ing  Annive rsary  
reception of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Johnson in the 
afternoon.

COTT® N
A NATIONAL "

c o n o . c c x . . o i  ^L/AT
QUOTA REQUEST

DENIED; National Cotton 
Council President Frank 
Mitchener has received 
letters from Departments of 
State. Agriculture, and Com
merce, and from Special 
Trade Representative Brock 
stating that the U S. govern
ment does not favor sn in
crease in the Mexican raw 
cotton import quota

Assistant Secretary of 
State Robert Hormats said 
that during a recent meeting 
with the Mexican govern
ment. “ The U.S. delegation 
explained the limitations of 
its Section 22 import pro
gram and its inability to 
enlarge the quotas at a time 
of record U.S. production 
and declining prices.’ ’

EXPORT SALES CLIMB: 
Net new cotton sales for the 
1961 -82 marketing year 
totaled 189,100 running 
bales during the week ended 
September 24. This brought 
the season’s total commit
ments to 3,333,400 bales. 
The week’s top buyer was 
South Korea, 72,700 bales, 
with Canada, 30,000, and 
Japan. 25,200.

CCI HEAD TO TRAVEL: 
Robert Squires, Lubbock, 
Texas, Cotton Council Inter
national president, will leave 
October 10 to attend the 
International Textile Manu
facturers Federation meet
ing in Montreal. From 
Canada, Squires will go to 
Europe for an overview of 
(X I  activities, arriving in 
Lisbon for a meeting of the 
International Cotton Advi
sory Committee. OCI is the 
overseas arm of the National 
Cotton Council.

EXPORT DATE RELAX
ED; The National Cotton 
Courcil has received notice 
that the purchase-date re
quirement for South Korea to 
buy U.S. cotton under a $70 
million credit guarantee 
agreement has been relaxed 
by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.

Sale orders made before 
July 9, 1981, will now be 
accepted for financing under 
the GSM-102 program. 
Credit guarantee previously 
was available only for pur
chases after that ^ te .

NCC Board Chairman Her
man Propat, Anson, Texas, 
grower, hailed the action as 
both timely and significant. 
“ With prospects now point
ing to a 1 S.5-million-bale 
crop this seasoa we need to 
step up our selling efforts,” 
he said, “ and relaxing the 
date requirement will be a 
big help in making it easier 
for our Korean customers to 
buy U.S. cotton”

NATUAL FIBERS
SOUGHT ATTER: Retailers 
across the county are comb
ing the marketplace for 
men’s dress shirts and other

items containing more 
natural fibers for spring 
1982

Both specialty and depart
ment store retailers say they 
are planning to carry more 
all-cotton goods or more 
reverse blends such as 55/ 4 5 
or 60 / 40 cotton-polyester 
combinaticHis than they did- 
last spring, the National Cot
ton Council reports

EXPORT SALES S'nLL 
STRONG; Latest U.S. De
partment of Agriculture re
port shows cotton export 
sales for the 1981 -82 market
ing year delivery topped 
100,000 running bales for 
the ninth straight week Net 
new sales of 101,400 during 
the week ended September 
17 brought the season’s total 
commitments to 3,144,300. 
Major buyers were Taiwan 
with 25,2000; Japan. 
20,800; and South Korea, 
19,400.

I’LL TAKE THE 
HIGH ROAD

Electric highways carry* 
ing convenience, com fort 
and com m erce to the far 
reaches o f  the state are 
indispensable life lines to 
grow ing communities.

But, the p ow er they 
carry is generated mostly 
by diminishing supplies o f 
gas or cos tly  coa l and 
nuclear energy. As whole
sale power costs go up con
servation is the only sure 
way to save money on your 
electric bill.

W h ile the co op e ra tive  
p lans to p ro v id e  m ore 
power, they are urging you 
to use less.

South Plains 
Electric

Cooperative, Inc

OPEN HOUSE
INTERNATIONAL:

ITHE NEW NUMBER ONE
1̂  Introducing^

THE NEW 
NUMBER ONE 

i h  TRACTORS

OCT. 16
ALL DAY

HAMBURGER 
^  LUNCH 

11:00-1:30

EVERYONE
WELCOME

^  DOOR 
PRIZES

STRUVE
IMPLEMENT

AGItlCUUrURAL 
IQUIPMBMT

ABERNATHY, TEXAS 
298-2507

•/
•-X
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D o n ’t le t a  fe w  b ig  s p e c i a l s  fo o l y o u  I H e ir io o m  q u a lity  E u ro p e a n  
t t I  2 4 %  Le a d  C rysta l

FRYERS

HALF HAMS HOT LIHKS
J l "  " - W

SWIRCIICUS
■ONiUSS

OWENS m WWnSWAN PIMENTOCpWOTR Y SAUSACE CHEESE SPREAD
REC.IIOT-MND.SAOE lE O .^T-M N JI

M69

B0UN1Y KifHITE 

ASSORTED DESIGNERS 

JUMBO ROU

Collect our
CASH SAVER COUPONS 

and save over $287 on a 
complete 48-pc. service Rk  8

ll'$ to caty -  |us( fill in the 
Ca>h Sdver Card with Cash 
SaviT Coupons You'll rt'ieive 
one (ou(Min with €*verv $5 
pun hast* for exampU-. it 
you make a S IS  pure hast* 
you'll rweivt* f coupons It 
only takes 20cou|)ons to till 
each card fat h m mpli'ted 
card entitles you to your 
choice of 1 plate setting 
piece* f R t f  Start today — 
t trilect a ctrmplete set ot 
sparkling Sheffield crystal at 
unbelievable savings

•O ne  Stemmetl W ater C loh le t 
Stemmed W ine O n ihe  R inks  
C ord ia l Beverage or 
C ham jiagne / Sherbet

Sale Starts Today

BEN FRANKLIN
ITEM  O F  TH E  

M O N T H

2 U . T V a O Z . 14 OZ.

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
BIRDSEYE

CORN ON THE COB 09
4  C t .  I

WHITE SWAN

POTATOES
HASH BROWN 32 Oz.

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

FLU

$ 1 5 9
iz .l

Stainless Steel M ixing Bowis
Durable m uitt-furK tionai stainless steel bowl that last practicaMy 
a lifetim e'

3-Ql. S ue  ••O t S ue l-O t S ue  13«O t.$ue

200 Qoo ^00 Roo
MCA Mca ascii ^ J P

14 OZ.
C.REFNuIANT CUT

SPINACH
BRIi.IITJi EARL\

ORANGE DRINK

to Oz.

12 Oz.

COLD TABS TRIAMINIC $ 0 * 1 9
20 ( t.

O ulltM l
P laoM nata
Ruffled placem ats m an array 
ot pretty p rin ts  Perma press. 
soil-releAse fabric  14x20-10 
sue

JOHNSCIN BABY

LOTION 9 Oz.

C A N N O N

M agnetic Photo Album  Bandod
C o it-b o u n d  p ho to  W a sh c lo th s Our Cow Prlco

BURRITOS
■EEF-CMEESE-HOrCHRI $ 1 5 «  

______________ 1401. I

JOIN in the
SAVINGS
CELEBRAnON!

Sove on these fine products from Colgore

%% Palmolive x a / ^  
A  Dishwashing t l V T  
m  Uquid ■

13c O FF L A B E L 22 OZ.

^  Dynamo 
D \  Laundry 
|s  Detergent
____50c O FF  L A B E L  64 OZ.

Fob
Laundry 
Detergent
20c OFF LA B E L  49 OZ

Irish Spring 
Deoooronti 
SoQp

6c O FF  LA BE L  5 OZ.

album s with twenty 
m a g n e t ic  p a g e s  
Choice of cover pat
terns and colors

Heavyweight washcloehs of lOO^o 
cotton terrycioth  in stripes or 
solid co lors in pkg of four j

C o sm e tic
P u ffs

Sag of 300 extra-soft 
rayon cosmetic puffs

BAGS

WHITE s w a n

TUNA 6 1/2 Oz.

SPAM
12 Oz.

* 1 2 9  I

COFFEEMATE
16 Oz. S j  69

$•1 59
COOKING SPRAY

PAM
6  O Z u

GARDEN CLUB GRAPE _  _  .

JELLY 18 O z . 7 5 ^

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTIOS

14 3/4 Oz.2/79

CRISCO OIL

$4 79
32 Oz. I

ATI^!N<

HAMBURGER DILL
SLICES

________ 32 Oz.

WHITE SWAN 
CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP
00

r e n u s i t

AIR FRESHENER

o o c

CAURMNIA

10J1
SPABHEni SAHCE

nJUH4HIAT4IKHR00M $ 1 4 9  
310Z. ■

7. 5 Oz,
AMIRICAHRiAnTUMM

SPA4HETTI
99‘

00

MOZ.

nORB*

•OLDOIIAIS

COIOBADO
■assn

FMMMEBIHiAaS

CABBASE

CAURNMU HASS
AVOCADOS...
TiUOWMIOlHMSIZi

5J \
Soit-A-JCai

Wkm you Sove Bmfofdaif
1411 Ave. D Abernathy, Texas 

We Accept Food Stamps 
Double Stamps Every Wednesday

P r i c e s  Good 

Oct. 15-21

Y.

i

ii #
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JTbo kx^M -ni M in The WAHT/wT
r  J O B  I
[OPPORTUNITIESiREAL ESTATE

LANDMARK
 ̂J p l  R E A L T O R S  I

920 Avenue II

l a r g e :, c u s t o m  b u il t , 4 
BR Home on corner lot. New 
carpet, beautifully land
scaped, R.V. pad and many 
extras.

NICE 3 BR 2 Bath, Brick 
home in Abernathy.

CXIUNTRY h o m e  with con 
venience--3 or 4 BR 2 bath 
and 2.65 acres. One mile 
from pavement on All- 
weather road

NE:AT 2 BR on paved street. 
$24,000.

MILT HOPE 29K-4127 
JAMUS POPE 298-4019 
JIM HOH SMITH 298-2801

FOR SALE by Owner: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, dining- 
kitchen combination, living 
room, family room ash 
paneling, refrigerated air, 
12x16  carpeted basement, 
264 2 square feet. Landscap
ed with underground sprink
ler system, gold fish pond, 
large garden storage house 
$81,500 Loan balance of 
$22,000 at 7% , an assum
able loan. Would consider 
carrying part of equity on a 
second lien note.

SHOWN
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. 

Paul llerchaman 
1704 Ave. H 

Phone 298-274 3 
Abernathy

MiSCELLANEOU3

AC'REIAGE! Building site 2 
to 4 acres on pavement. 
Adjacent to Abernathy, Call 
298-40 1 9 or 797-3796.

We are going to build 6 new 
homes in Abernathy starting 
in the low $40 Thousand 
Dollar Range. Special Fi
nancing for qualified first 
time home buyers Ask for 
Don Evelyn Achievement 
Homes 298-2 2 68 or 795-9590 

( 46-rts)

Slaton-3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
double garage. Electric 
openers. 3 years old. All 
brick. Good landscaping, 
nice garden spot, large util
ity room and workshop area 
in garage. $59,500. Kathy 
828-4680, red carpet all Pro 
Realty 74 5-4 546

E'or Sale-Lots on paved 
streets with restrictions- 
4500 .00. Some for less with
out restrictions. Call 298- 
4175.

i ( »  acre farm, near Aber
nathy, lays almost perfect, 2 
small wells, $675 per acre 
Call 298-2313, residence 298- 
2697 Shipman Agency

( 47-4to

SHOP ABERNATHY 
HRST-SAVE TIME 
GAS AND MONEY

Small back house for rent. 
Couple only. Call 298-4 188 or 
see at 509 Ave. G after 5: 00.

( 50-1 tp)

•Apartments 
Manager, 311 
2975.

E'or Rent. 
B, call 298-

(50-ltp)

( 49-2tp)

m
Submerging a lenran in 
hot water for 15 min
utes before squeezing will 
yield much more juice.
3IK

$250.00 Reward for infor
mation and convection for 
person or persons respon
sible for distruction of pro
perty at Service Grain Co.

( 50-ltp)

Want to buy good pair snow 
skis and boots Phone 806 
995-4 4 4 2.

See RINSE-N-VAC' the ffii 
credible new portable steam 
type carpet cleaning system. 
It does the job of profes- 
fional carpet cleaners at a 
fraction of cost. Rent one 
now at STRUVE’S HARD
WARE & DRY GCX)DS 318 
Main. Phone 298-2531.

Want To Buy: 1969 Aber
nathy Year Book, willing to 
pay triple ( $4 x 3) ( provid
ed it's in good condition) 

, Price you paid back in 69 
Please call 298-2624 after 4 
p.m.

STITCHERY TO MEET 
YOURTASTE 

If you likestitchery. Crea
tive Stitchery offers you 
many beautiful styles and 
patterns. The varieties in
clude needlepoint. long 
stitch, crewel, stitch and 
stuff, cross stitch, and latch 
hook Top quality merchan
dise at very reasonable 
prices. If interested in look
ing at either a book or some 
stitchery call Kristie 828- 
4506 or come see a book at 
the Abernathy Review.

Party hostesses win lots 
and lots of free prizes. If 
you’re interested in giving a 
party give me a call and I 
promise to give you a great 
party! ( lOtp)

SHOP ABERNATHY 
HRST-SAVE TIME 
GAS AND MONEY

BEAUTIFUL 8x10 colored 
prints of mountains, flowers, 
rustic houses and wagon 
wheels and fence, bird in 
flight and animals. See at the 
Abernathy Weekly Review, 
916 Ave. D.
For Sale-good Epiphone 
acoustic guitar with care 
$125.00Amplifiere & pickup 
$125 Phone 806-995-4 4 4 2.

Creative Stitchery offers a 
great opportunity for you if 
you are interested in stitch
ery and would like to earn 
extra money. You can make 
25% clear profit plus prizes 
such as microwaves, tape 
recorders, etc. not to men
tion lots and lots of beau
tiful free stitchery And it’s a 
lot of fun too! Call 828-4506 
for more details! < lOtp)

BUSINESS
SERVICE

Own your own Jean Shop. 
Offering all the nationally 
known brands such as Jor- 
dache, Vanderbilt, Calvin 
Klein, Sedgefield, Levi and 
over 70 other brands 
$12,500 00 includes begin
ning inventory, airfare for 1 
to the apparel center, train
ing, fixtures and Grand 
Opening Promotions Call 
Mr Loughlin at Made
moiselle Fashions 612-835- 
>3d4 (48-50-2tp)

WEDDING STATIONEBT 
Than irM lI to  M to ln t  t o i

M m tow ymh (to niaai
Owr Cetetoetoe LIm*  ^  Ttoai wm 

•  to to  ■■iaBtoii al 
alytaa in a*ary priea ranfa Slap a to  aaa

C & G Builders 
Remodeling, paneling, 
acoustic ceilings, painting, 
all types home repair No job 
too small. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 1609 Ave D. 
Phone 298-2086

( 36-rts)
SEVERAL workable lawn 
mowers for sale. Tom Cox, 
709-3rd St (29-10-29-81)

Benny's Plumbing 
Plumbing Repairs, New 

Construction, Remodeling, 
and Evaporative Cooler Ser
vice. “ Roto-Rooter Service”  
Call Benny Reedy at 298- 
4IHI, Abernathy.

( ptl2-31)

P.AlNTlNG-lnterior and ex
terior paint work. Call 
Brenda Colbert at 298-2736.

( 50-4 tp)

TREE & SHRUB spraying. 
State licensed Phone 298- 
2494 or 233-2211. ( 29-tCS)

Benjamin Franklin was 
the first head o f the  
U.S. postal system .

ABERNATHY 
WEEKLY REVIEW

Don't just assume everyone in town knows what 
goods and services your business has to offer 
New people move to Abernathy every month, 
and not being aware that they can get w hat they 
need in Abernathy, they will shop in Lubbock 
after reading an ad in the Lubbock paper 
Advertise locally and keep Abernathy dollars in 
Abernathy. Let the almost 4000 Review readers 
kiKiw w hat you have to offer

T H I N K  ABOUT IT!

lU lia t'i
Coeltiiig?

Breakfast Menu

October 19-23 
.Monday 

Apple Juice 
Cheese Toast 

‘ iPt. Milkt

Tuesday 
Orange Juice 

Biscuits & Jelly 
>J*t. Milk

Wednesday 
Pineapple Juice 

Rice
•zPt. Milk

Thursday 
Grape Juice 

Oatmeal 
Milk

Friday 
Orange Juice 

Peanut Butter-Bread 
>-..pt Milk

Lunchroom Menu 
October 19-23 

Monday
Bar-B-Q On Bun 

Potato Salad 
Buttered Carrots 

Mixed Fruit

'^Pt. Milk

JIM SMITH 
REALTY MLS

or» io:>
2-100 ET, LOTS. PINSON PLACE WILL BUILD TO SUIT 
SPACXOUS .5-BEDROOMS ON LARGE LOT, LARGE 
FAMILY ROOM 1 3'4 BATHS. fDUNTRY KITCHEN.
A COMFORTABLE HOME FOR THE OWNER. PLUS A 
SEPARATE 548 S. F. EFOnENCY APARTMENT TO 
HELP MAKE MONTHLY PAYMENTS, 12)6 W, I5th

Don Evelyn Fondy
BUS, (806) 79.5-9095 RES. (806) 298-2268

IK

R q
nichord DuRose  

insurance  
real estate

VERY NICE 4 BEDROOM BRICK HOME 811 1.5TH 
ASSUMABLE LOAN

SMALL HOUSE-VERY G(K)D CONDITION 
TO BE MOVED

SMALL 1 BEDROOM. ALL NEW INSIDE.
SEE TO APPRECIATE 1107 AVE G

Harrell’s Auto
Tn iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiH H U in ia

Harrell’s Texaco
We Buy Washing

Autos ForSalvage Greasing
Cars And Flats
Pick-Ups Batteries

J.C. HARRELL--OWNER

298-2787 298-2787
1001

1501 Ave. D W. Service Rd

Phorw (8061 298 2S36 
762 1440

■— Mu

P O Bo« bSO. 924 AMnut D 
Ab«mathy. TtMM 79311

N ■■

Electricity.
Knowing what 

if!s worth is 
worth 
knowing.

One thing w e ve  probably all learned 
is to have an apn''3ciafion of things 

%■ that have worth and to knowTheir
value How would you rate ycurrelf on knowing 
the value o f the electricity you Lse"^ Take this 
simple exercise

I  How much was your electric 
* bill last month? $_

2  Divide 30 into your answer 
to Number 1 This was 
the approximate cost of your 
electricity per day S.

2  How many people are in 
* your family?

Divide Number 3 into Number 2. 
• This was the cost of your 

electricity per day per family 
member S_

Knowing what alactricity la worth la worth knowing. 
Juat look around.

SOUTHWESTERN  
PUBLIC SERVICE  

COMPANY

930 t

AUTOMQBILF

Specialists

.Auto Body Kepair^ 
From a Dent To .A 
Complete Wreck 
Windshield-Door 

Glass

Let I's Ke-Paint 
Your

Car, Pickup or Truck

W'aymon Jones 
4 17 .Ave. I) 

Phone 298-2084 
Night 298-4 1 19

Abernathy 

Body Works

FORD AND
MERCURY
SALES AND 

SERVICE

MECHANIC
ON DUTY TO SERVICE 
FOREIGN, DOMESTIC 
CARS. PICKUPS ANT) 

TRUCKS.

8-5 WEEKDAYS AND 
8-NOON SATURDAYS

NIGHT PHONES 
'Stlct: C',K. Hobgood 

298-4091 
Pete Knox 
298-2328

Service: Dee Highley 
298-2847

Parts; Harris Scott 
298-4170

Abernathy Motor 
Company, Inc.

.317 MAIN 298-2.548

good-looking boots  ̂
and hardworking, tool

"M y new Pecos Red Vl'ings are g<M>d-l(M>king 
IVMit.s and hardworking, t<M>! They give me a great 
heel-hugging tit My feel feel giHul all day long, 
even on overtime I really like my Red VCings 
After all. I've earned them'"

HOPPY’S SHOP
314 Mnm

Redw ings

Tuesday
Fish W/ Catsup 

Macaroni & Che^e 
Green Beans 

Biscuits 
Peaches 
»iJ*t. Milk

Wednesday 
Sliced Turkey & Gravy 

Mashed Potatoes 
Broccoli 

French Bread 
Pumpkin Spice Cake 

>zPt. Milk

Thursday 
Beans & Franks 
Tomato Relish 
French Fries 
Com Bread 

Peach Cobbler 
> 2Pt. Milk

Friday 
Hamburgers 

Lettuce-Pickle-Onions 
Tater Tots

Peanut Butter Cookies 
>zPt. Milk

1MS4RIMINAT10N OF 
HANDICAPPED CHILD
REN in many cases starts 
when their needs are looked 
at ONLY in terms of how 
they differ from their able- 
bodied peers, says Diane 
Welch, a family life educa
tion specialist

MURRAY CONSTRUCTION
NEW HOMES & REMODELING 

Painting. Tape & Bed &
Texture, Blown Acoustical 
Ceilings, Built-in Cabinet &
Trim & Paneling, Storm 
Doors & Windows, Roofing.
Storm Shelter & Basements.
Concrete, and Brick Work

ALL WORK SATISFACTORY & GUARANTEED

James Lester 757-2377

ALOE VERA HEALTH 
BEAUTY PRODUCTS 

HOUSEHOLD & BATH CARE
NFED PEOPLE TO SELL ALOE VERA PRODUCTS 

CONTACT

Gerl Gartin Division Manager 
911 Ave. H Apt. 3 

P h o n e  298-2758

pkonct
fOUIt

MAtNJNIltY 
JNYISTMINT 

WJTN 
OUAiiTY 

JOHN 
FILTIftS

I aii filters may look alike on the outside, but its whats 
in s ide  that counts. John Deere filters—engine oil, air, i 
^uel, hydraulic and cot !ant conditioner filters-are biiilt | 
jto specifications set by John Deere engineers who 
understarxj your equipment. And production runs are 
checked regularly to make sure they provide the pro
jection your equipment needs

Don't take chances with your equipment Stock up 
3n quality filters soon

Joe
Tbom psoii

Im p lo m e iit C
,298-2541 762-1038.

ABERNATHY. TEXAS
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"A  Glaict At Til* Past”
BY B IT O R O  F . DAVENPORT

Krom The Abernathy 
Weekly Review dated Octo
ber l« .  I M I :

M M  Holbert delivered 
the first bale of 1941 cotton 
to Caldwell Gin, 13 miles 
southwest of Abernathy 

J H Davis de liver^  the 
first bale of 1941 cotton to 
Fortenberry Gin in Monroe 
W A Bowies delivered the 

first bale of 1941 cotton to 
the County Line Gin 

T S W alser of Lakeview 
brought the first bale of 1941 
cotton to T  B Stone Gin in 
Abernathy.

E J Pope Sr , brought 
the first bale of 1941 cotton 
to Abernathy Farmers Co-op 
Gin

From The Abernathy 
Weekly Review dated 
October 23. 194 I :

The Hale County food 
stamp selling unit will be at 
Abernathy First State Bank 
Thursday

Ruth Lutnck, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs R A Lutnck, a 
sophomore at West Texas 
State College, in Canyon, has 
been elected program chair
man of the schtml's Home 
Economics Club 

Mrs Dwayne Taylor, who 
visited here from Marfa, was 
honored with a bndal shower 
in the home of Mrs Alvin 
Hardin, with Mary Baker as 
co-hostess The honoree was 
Miss Helen Phillips, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs C.F 
Phillips of Abernathy, before 
her marriage July 5 

LT W E Six. instructor 
at Barksdale Army Air 
Field. La., visited here with 
his parents. Rev and Mrs J 
Frank Nix

Mr and Mrs Fred Cox and 
daughter and the W R Boy
kins of Seagraves v is it^  
here in the S H Lebow home 

Colonel Webb of Fort 
Crockett. Galveston, visited 
his father. T O Webb 

Ralph Homesley of Good- 
fellow Army Air Field. San 
Angelo, and wife visited here 
with his parents. Mr and

Mrs H M Homesley 
Jack Camp. Alfred Hughes 

and Andy Reid were in Okla
homa City

GeorM Reagan of Fort 
Bliss, El Paso, and John 
Reagan of Fort Wingate, 
Gallup, New Mexico, visited 
here with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs G.A. Reagan.

Four Hale County men 
were inducted into the army 
Friday They were Warren 
Richard Brown of Rt. 1, 
Abernathy, Paul Franklin 
McGuire of Petersburg, and 
Oliver Hail of Hale Center 
TTiey went to El Paso. The 
fourth man, Ross Mahon, 
was transferred by the Hale 
County draft board to Wright 
City, Okla , for induction 

BIRTHS Mr and Mrs. 
L R Hogan are parents of a 
son born Oct 17. He weighed 
6 pounds 12 ounces. Rev and 
Mrs Marshall Rhew of Ros- 
coe are parents of a daughter 
born October 15 She weigh
ed 7 pounds, and was named 
Marsha Gay The father is a 
former pastor of the Aber
nathy First Methodist 
Church A 9 pound 9 ounce 
daughter was born Oct. 14 to 
Mr and Mrs T M Lawson of 
lAibbock She was named 
Virginia Ann Mrs Lawson 
IS a former teacher in the 
C'ounty Line and Abernathy 
schools

J F Buskeand J P  Daniel 
of Fort Clark visited here 

From The .Abernathy 
Weekly Review dated Octo
ber 30. 1911:

The Rev J Frank Nix, 
pastor of Abernathy First 
Baptist Church, Sunday 
night launched a move for 
men of the town to aid 
farmers in harvesting cotton 
and feed crops Rains have 
delayed harvest activities 
for more than a month, and 
every available person will 
be needed to help in the 
harvest as weather permits 

W G Royal leased C B 
Jackson's Texaco Station 

BIRTHS Mr and Mrs

Ray Linton are parents of a 7 
pound 1 ounce daughter born 
October 26. A 9 pound 4 
ounce son was bom Oct. 28, 
to Mr and Mrs. W B. Lind
sey Mr and Mrs W G. 
Jones are parents of a 6 
pound daughter born Oct. 25

Mr and Mrs. H E. Richter 
and daughter, Helen, and 
Mrs F A Goetol and daugh 
ter visited in Johnson City 
and Marbel F'alls last week

Vester Embry returned to 
Fort Sill. Oklahoma, after a 
visit here with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Wilce Embry

Onnell Lroy arrived here 
Monday from Fort Bliss, El 
Paso, to visit his parents. 
Mr and Mrs W B Lroy

Beauford Haynes of Camp 
Ekiwie, Brownwood, is visit
ing his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Fred Haynes.

Marriage rites are to be 
read in Dimmitt Friday, Oct 
31, 1941, for Miss Marry 
Couch of that city and Virgil 
Zeman of Abernathy A 
daughter of Mrs R N Couch 
of Pecos, Miss Couch was 
Castro County home demon
stration agent She resigned 
that position effective Oct 
31 Virgil is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Anton Zeman of 
Abernathy The couple will 
be at home here where Virgil 
IS manager of Zeman Auto 
Company

A Halloween Carnival was 
scheduled at Lakeview 
School

A Halloween Carnival and 
Harvest Queen Pageant are 
set at Abernathy School Fri
day night. Oct 31 Classes 
have named the following 
candidates for the title of 
Harvest Queen' Hazel 
Nivens, senior, Glenna 
Pearl Henson. junior, 
Marcile Barnett, sopho
more, Rachel Horne, fresh
man Carol Phillips and 
Retta Mae McMaster, grade 
school

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

Dear Keith [ and Readers],

Please permit me to give 
the position the Chamber of 
Commerce holds regarding 
the "Cemetery Improve
ment F'und ”

First and foremost, the 
Abernathy Chamber of 
Commerce is ready to aid 
and/ or assist any worth
while city or community im
provement project. How
ever, the individual or 
organization must ask for 
our help

Secondly, at no time was

the appearance of the 
1 O.O.F cemetery criticized. 
I, as president, did mention 
several times that I felt it 
needed enlarging, and con
sequently re-landscaped, 
and that it definitely needed 
a new fence around it.

At the October meeting of 
the Chamber Mr. Joe Cham
bers met with the Chamber 
of Commerce and informed 
the organization that addi-

PAGE 10

tional space has already 
been acquired. Joe also 
stated that there are ap
proximately 500 additional 
grave sites available.

Mr. chambers had a 
sketch and probable cost 
figures for a new fence on the 
south side. Thus, the Cham
ber voted to ‘ ‘kick-off”  a 
fund raising drive to help the 
Cemetery Association pay 
for the new fencing.

Third and most important,

nothing was ever said or 
implied that Mr, Neis was 
not doing his job correctly. I 
have no better friend than 
Ernest Neis and I wouldn’t 
want his performance criti
cized. Ernest has the ceme
tery looking great 

The pogition that the 
Chamber takes is that if the 
organization can help pro
mote Abernathy and the sur
rounding area in any way, 
then that is our numter one

goal or purpose. Just look 
what the people of Aber
nathy did when we, ( the 
community), needed a Jaws- 
o f-L ife!!

Last, the Abernathy 
Chamber of Commerce will 
never force itself on anyone 
or any organization-we 
simply exist to promote 
ABERNATHY.

Sincerely, 
Charles Bowen, 

President

Irlbeek l^peaker 
,\t BaNkeiball 

CoaebeN meeting
Abernathy Basketball 

coach Carl Irlbeck was one 
of the featured speakers at 
the Region I Texas Associa
tion of Basketball Coaches 
meeting this past Saturday 
at the Texas Dome on the 
South Plains College cam
pus

Everyone attending 
watched a scrimmage be
tween South Plains College 
and Lubbock Christian Col
lege All area men and 
women basketball coaches 
were invited to attend

TRANSITION

G e o r g e  P a m e l a s

Charles Reeder of Camp 
Bowie, Brownwood. visited 
his parents, Mr and Mrs 
C B Reeder

Jack Kiker and Grover 
Baker, employees at T B 
Stone Gin, suffered slight, 
but painful, injuries Satur
day when a board on which 
they were standing broke 
and let them fall about 15 
feel to the concrete floor of

meets each Sunday morning

record attendance of 81 men 
J Brad Seale is president of 
the class He follows Sam H 
Davis, AHS principal, who 
resigned to teach a Sunday

Sunday morning

Funeral Services for 
George Pamess, 59, father of 
Mrs Rod ( Barbara) Ellis, 
Were held in New York City, 
October 1st.

Pamess died in Man
hattan’s Bellevue Medical 
Center September 29th fol
lowing a sudden heart 
attack

He was a lifelong resident 
of New York City where he 
owned and operated a jewel
ry manufacturing Company. 
He was a visitor in the 
summers of 1960 and 1961 to 
the Ellis home in Abernathy.

In addition to daughter 
Barbara, Mr Pamess is sur
vived by his wife Rachel, a

Pamess had suffered from

American Diabetes Associa 
tion

KRAFT MACARONI AND

CHEESE

■UTICHICUKFMED

STEAK
SANDWICH

AND RECEIVE A 24 OZ. COKE

REFRESNINQ

COCA-

OILY

$^49
FREE

$-1 39
2 LITER 

BTl.

MARGARINE QUARTERS
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